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If you know just how comfort-

able Walk-Ov- er shoes jire and

how well they wear we know

you would "let your next pair

be WALK-OVERS- ."

They are the "Leaders of the

World" with reason.

WILGOX
Department Store
'

S DR. 0. 13. CRESSLER, 2
a 9
S Graduate Dentist. S

OfUco ovor tho McDonald
Statu Bank. n

a o
ft A

Local and Personal
Tho Misses Druery, of Lewcllon.

came Saturday evening to visit the
Lloyd family south of town.

Missionary Morgan, of Sidney, form-
erly of this city, spent the weak end
with Rev. C. F. Chapman and left Sat-
urday evening.

Mrs. Loan and daughter Ruth, of
Gothenburg, who were guests of Mr.
and Mr3. Alex Brooks last week, left
for home yesterday.

Funeral services of tho late Sidney
Dillion were held at 2:30 Sunday nftor-noo- n

at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Walker, conducted by Rev.
Christie, of the Presbyterian church.
The more intimate friends of tho family
attended.

A letter received in town a few days
ago announced the birth of a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Barber, of Los
Angeles. Mr. Barber a number of years
ago was superintendent of the North
Platte schools.

Senator Hoagland returned from Lin-
coln Saturday night. Hc did not re-

main for tho closing hours of the legis-
lature, as it was necessary for him to
attend district court at Chappell yes-
terday.

George A. Sherwood, formerly of this
city, is visiting Albert Schatz this
week and transacting business. Mr.
Sherwood is now traveling for the Har-
lan Shoe Co., ot St Louis.
' Miss Alice Hoagland entertained a
number of her young friends at a birth-
day party Saturday. A series of games
were played and tho little folks weie
served with a nice lunch. Tho hostess
received a collection of pretty gifts.

Mrs. Harry Johnson entertained the
b. 0. C. Club Friday afternoon. Tho
early part of the afternoon was spent
in konsington work and cards were
played later. Two courses of nicely
prepared refreshments were served.

Just received a lot of fine initial box
paper and correspondent cards nt
liincker Book & Urtfg Co., lilue front.

Miltonberger's Addition is on Noith
Locust street just 5 blocks from the
round house and shops. Prices right,
terms to suit buyer, small payment
down, monthly or quarterly payments,
will sell to suit tho buyer. A G room
bungalow is now being built on one of
the lots. No troublo to show you ttiose
lota, call up "Nebraska Real Estate Co.
office, or my residence phone, No.
Black 593. I. L. MlLTONBEUGER,
25-- 2 With Nebraska Real Estnte Co.

The awful destruction wrought by
the recent storm was again brought to
mind Monday by tho wagon loads of
hides which were hauled in to marKet
here by E. J. Mc..Pherrin. Mr. in

lost nearly if not quite 400
head of fine cattle making him prob-
ably the heaviest individual loser in the
county. These hides will net him a snug
sum, but tho cattle from which thoy
were taken would havo been worth at
a conservative Estimate $20,000, and it
is probable that these cattle were
worth mora than that. Stapleton
Enterprise.

Choice Residence Lots.
' We are offering full, sized lots GG x

132, sidewalks laid, sewer, and city
water from six inch main available and
located within one- - block of Washington
School southwest, corner lots for$600.00
and $400.00 for inside Ipts, Bychayan &

.Patter3on, Solo Agents. '23-- 4

The
CRYSTAL

Change of

PROGRA
Every Night

Price - 10c

Odd Fellows Will
Celebrate Anniversary.

Local Odd Follows have arranged for
a special setsion of tl Grand Lodge of
Nebraska In this city next Friday after-
noon and evening, which will bo tho
first grand session ever held in North
Platte. The officers to be present will
bo Grand Master W. T. Bass and
Grand Secretary I. P. Gage. It is ex-
pected that at least one hundred visit-
ors from lodges at Lexington, Cozad,
Gothenburg, Brady, Wallace. Gandy
and other towns will bo present.

This session is held in commemoration
of tho ninoty-fourt- h anniversary of
American Odd Fellowship, and tho
event is therefore one of double Import
ance the presence of the grand officers
and the celebration of the organization
of this good and growing fraternal
order.

The initial session will be held at
lodge room nt 1:30, and tho program
will be as follows: Call of Scarlet
Degree members, addross of welcome
by Mayor Evans, responso by Grand
Master Bass, piano solo by Prof. Klein,
exemplification of tho secret work by
Grand Secretary Gage, question box
conducted by the Grand Master, "A
Quartor of a Century of Odd Fellow-
ship" by Judgo Hoagland, "Sixty
Years an Odd Fellow" by Major Woou-hurs- t.

At six o'clock suppor will bo sorved
in tho banquet hall with tho Sarah Rc- -

bekali JLoupjc as hostess.
The evening Bession will be held in

Keith theatre with J. G. Boeler presid-
ing. Following an invocation by Rov.
Gaither, Rov. P. C. Johnson, a past
grand master will deliver a public ad-
dress. Mr. Johnson thirty years ago
was pastor of the local Methodist
church.

In view of tho presence of the grand
officers and the visiting delegations it
is suggested that merchants display
tho lodge colors in their show window.

Mrs. W. S. Stegman and son Richard
and daughter Ella, who were visiting
in Omaha were calUd home yesterday
morning by tho illness of Mr. Stegman
who is sufforing with a broken blood
vessel in the throat.

Ladies, take advantage of Tho
Leaders' olt'or on all ready-to-we- ar gar-
ments. One-fift- h off regular prices.
This means a saving of four dollars on
a twenty dollar garment.

The high school ball team met defeat
at the hands of the Cozad team in
Cozad Friday afternoon, score 7 to 1. A
number of fans accompanied the local
team. '

Company Q. entertained the boys of
the Senior and Junior classes at a
moonlight picnic in tho canyons south
of town last evening.

You can get your worn-ou- t carpots
made intojbonutiful durable rugs. Write
the Lincoln Rug Fnctory, Lincoln, Neb.,
for illustrating folder. 22-- 9

Miss Hammond resigned Her position
nt the Wilcox department store the
latter part of last week on account of
ill health.

Mrs. Jos. McNeal and family will
eave today for Browns, la., where Mr.

McNeal is employed.
Mrs. P. A. Norton went to Omaha

the latter part of last week to visit
relatives.

Lots For Sale.
I have a few lota on West Sixth

street for sale on easy terms. Inquire
of Thos Orton. 22-- 4

FOOT NOTES
VMMM

Walk- - Over shoes stride ahead
of the whole field.

Wilcox Department Store

I

Local and Personal.
Mr. and Mrs. Gaorgi Young. ' of

Wollfloot, visited Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Locko tho latter part of Inst wook.

Mr. and Mrs. It. N. Lamb and daugh-
ters left yesterday for Silver Thorna
whore they will locate on a ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Miller and
son, of Hershey, spent the wook end
with friends and relatives in this city.

Mrs. Wnllaco, of Kansas. City, waa
called here last week by tho death of
her brother-in-la- w tho lato Sidney
Dillion.

Mrs. Jack McGraw and Miss Esther
Hummoll wont to Wallace Saturday
evening to spend a few days with rela-
tives.

W. D. Maxwell, of Omaha, came
last week to fill the dutias of weathor
observer during the illness of Mr.
Shilling.

O. C. Wells was over from Stapleton
Saturday and drove home in a now
model "25" Buick which he purchased
from the J. S. Davis Co.

Mrs. Isaac Dillion and grand daugh-
ter arrived Saturday evening from
Minden, La., bslng called here by the
death of tho late Sidney Dillion.

Will Hondy returned Saturday morn
ing from Umnha where ho spent a weeK
on business. Mrs. Hondy remained to
visit friends for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Lahanm, of Grand
Island, who visited thoir daughter Mrs.
Harry Kelso this wook, loft on the
branch train yesterday for Scottsbluffs.

Miss Marion Dentlor, a former young
lady of this city, is now playing a load-in- e

nart in "Every Woman" in eastern
cities. Miss Dentler is tho daughter of
Conductor Frank Dentler and aftor
leaving this city spent several years in
a dramatic training school.

E. M. F. Leflang, who was president
of tho First National lianK in this city
twentv voars aero, was married ut Lex
ington the first of last week to Miss
Anna Cole of that city. They will e

in Omaha. Rev. G. F. Williams,
formerly of this city, performed the
ceremony.

F. L. Mooney, of tho First National,
left Saturday for Excolsior Snrinini.
Afi- - urtiAxn Im ntill anitwl fmA nt tVitj
weeks drinking mineral water, taking
hot bnths and indulging in exercising
walks. During his nbsenco he hopes to
loso "that tired feeling.

C. A. Howe has bean in town for a
day or two looking after his business
while enrouto to Oshkoth from Ft
Lauderdale, Fin., whero ho and Mrs.
Howo had spent the winter. Mr. Howe
has purchased town lots and also acre-
age property at Ft. Lauderdale and ex-
pects to later male that place his home.

Tho local United Stntes land office
has received a copy of tho president's
proclamation which opens to home-
stead entry tho North Platte forest o,

"to take effoct October 1st, 1913. "
In tho absence of direct information it
is presumed that the Kinknid act,
which governs the area of homesteads
in this territory, will apply to tho eli-

minated land, giving each qualified en- -
tryman G10 acres. Official notice of the
opening will be given sixty days in nu
vance.

Notice to Dog Owners.
As there are a groat many stray and

worthless dogs in North Platte, it es

necessary for the dog owners
who wish to lot them run in the streets,
to. go the office of tho city clerk and
procure a tag wrjich mast be attached
to the dog's collar. Tnis must be done
on 'or before May 1, for aftor that all
dogs without tags that are jfound at
largo will bo killed.

By order of the Chinf of Police. 25-- 1
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YOUR OPPORTUNITY AND OURS

We would like to show you how much more there really
is to Adler's Collegian Clothes, compared with average
clothes. It is your opportunity to learn true clothes values
and ours to make a new customer.

ADLER'S COLLEGIAN-CLOTHE-

tire designed with more care than madc-to-ord- suits. The styles
nrc authentic. Hand tailoring io what makes these garments hold
(heir shape. Plenty of style and the right idea of color and fabric.
Why not drop in today?

I
. CO. WIENGANB.

Y. M. C. A. Campaign
Postponed Till Fall.

The camnaifrn to raise fortv thousand
dollars for a Y. M. C. A. building has
been postponed until October 1st This
action was taken Saturday foronoon
following n meeting o( the eXccutivH
committee which had been appointed
oy tno regular committee lhursdny
evening.

At this committee incotinir held Fri
day evening tho situation was viewed
from all angles; tho probability of
raising the full amount, the ability of
all subscribers to pay promptly when
me installments oecamo due, and the
good-wi- ll our people would have for the
association after tho building had been
erected. To start with, the committee
concluded that the present was not an
opportune time for n campaign; busi-
ness has been rather quiet tho past
winter and we face, as wo do every
spring, tho uncertainty of a full crop
on the farms. Should crons bo crood
everybody vlll feol much more liberal
next fall, and larger donations can bo
made and paid promptly. Had the nec-
essary amount been now subscribed and
a poor crop followed, the collection of
the subscriptions would bit slow and
any attempt to force tho collections
would havo resulted in tho subscribers
becoming "sore," and their support of
tho nsociatlon following tho erection of
tho building would bo either withdrawn
or else so indifferent as to be of little
help.

'lho amount subscribed up to the dnto
of tho commltteo meeting was less
than ton thousand dollnrs. It is true
that a number of those who would givo
from $200 to $500 had not been scon,
and it i possible that by constant drum-
ming $30,000 oi porhnps more might
havo been secured, but tho commmltteo
concluded, nnd we bclicvo wisely, that
it was not best to entreat a man to
give more thnn ho desired or felt justi-
fied in giving.

lien Hnr.
Tho famous novel written bv Lew

Wnllaco, "Ben Hur." will bo read and
illustrated at tho Christian church on
the ovening of Tuesday, April 22nd,
1913. A program of soma two hours of
splendid pictures has been arranged
under the auspices of tho ladies aid of
the church, and nil proceeds of tho en-
tertainment go directly to them. Tick-
ets nre buing sold by them for 15 nnd
25 cents. Those who havo read this book
will be greatly interested in the mono-
logue. In addition to giving tho read-
ing, Mr. Knowles will sing several

Among them will
be Ben Bolt, and Tho Old Cross Roads.
Others equally good will bo sung.

Help the ladies out, nnd enjoy a
splendid, first class entertainment.

Buick Pulls Heavy Freight Cnr.
When the Davii Auto Co. went down

to unload row Buicks last Saturday
thoy found ; string of froight curs
backed up against tho car they wished
to unload. Six or soven men were un-
able to move the car or oven start it.
The workman had ridden down in
Buick cnr and this ear waa mnde faBt
to the fioiht enr by n heavy chain ur.d
the auto immediately towed tho car
down tho track to its proper place. Tho
freight car was loaded with live auto-
mobiles.

Union Pacific Flans to
Beautify Right-oS-va- y.

The 100 feet of right-of-wa- y acquired
by the Union Pacific under tho court
decision and extending across Nebraska,
Colorado, Wyoming and Utah, is not
going to be allowed to jtow up lo
weeds, but instead will bo mado a sort
of a garden, says tho Omaha Boo.

By tho court decision the Union Pa-
cific becomes the owner of u stnp m
land 200 f'Ot wide on either sido of tho
trquk nnd across tho states named.
Herotoforn much gi this land had boon
occupied and cultivated by farmers own-
ing the adjoining property, thoy con-
tending that it belonged to thorn. 'Under
tho terms of tho decision it becomes hc
nbsoluto property of the Union Pacific.
In many instances tint Btrip will bo
ltmsud to adjoining property nwiurs
and cultivated as heretofore. In the
event thoy do not care to enter 'nto
lenses with the company tho Union
Pacific will tako ovor thu land and in-

augurate n regular system of hoautl- -

lying, the woric being Undor tho direc-
tion of the roadmnstors of the xospoc-tiv- u

divisions and enrriod into effect by
tho icction bosses and their men.

A general plnn of parking will bu
nd6pted. grasses nnd ornamental shrubs
being planted and caicd for. Tho idea
is to make the strip for hundreds of
miles take on the appearance of one
continuous garden.

Fcedl Fccdl Feed!
All kinds of leed at the North Side

Barn. Our feed is good, ourpricoa just,
pur accommodations j.ic right, but wo
cannot trust. Julius Mogonson, Prop. 28

Only 'Ihrcc Big Circusis.
Them nre only three of the circuses

of the first clues traveling on tho road
today. That is, there me only threo
circuses carrying three rings in which
tho peiformanco is given. These cir-
cuses are tho Barnum & Bailey, The
Ringling nnd Thu Yankee Robinson
circus. All of these shows have threo
rings, two elevated stages and the.
usual hippodrome track whero the
racos uro held. The Robinson rircus
glveH its Wild West peiformanco in the
hippodroma track. The other two shows
do not cnirv the Wild West annex, but
givo a spectacular performance in ad-
dition to tho circus.

Tho Sioux Falls Argus-Lende- r, spoak-in- g

of the Robinson circus, states that
tho performance is on a par with cither
the Barnum or Ringling circus and
states emphatically that the present
Yankee Robinson circus will excel the
Barnum show within a few years. Will
exhibit nt North Platte May 12th.

Sheriff's Sale.
Uy vlrtuo cf nn urtlur of sale luaued from tlio

illf trlct court of Lincoln runty, Nthruskn, upon
n ileprwiof rmdeicd In raid court
wherein Annii Hmltli. liy Airhla H I,nvltt )ir
Kimnlian la pluintltr nnd Clmiles Clununs clnl
tire lit and lo modlrootnl will on
tho iAth iluy of May, 1'JIH, nt 2 o'clock
if, m., nt the ot front dour of Uio court
1oum In North I'lattu, Lincoln county,

mII nt public auction to tho hlKhokt
didder fcrrsah, to tatitfy said decree, IntorMt
and cooU, tho following diacriU'd propi rty
to-u- lt' thu north half InKl of hu north nut
mmrUr (ni0, and thu north hnlf (n'A) of the
(nw). of station twilve (12) townililp ninu (0)
north of renvru thirty four (81) wuit of th 6th I',
M. In Lincoln county, NuIthiKh.

UuUd North I'lattu, N.,., April 21. 1913.
f24-0r- .i i A. J. FALISHUKY. SturllT

Mr. and Mrs. Lorn Bailoynro moving
into tho C. P. Martin housoon EastGtii
street.

Miss Mary Vincent went to Cozad
yesterday morning on professional
business.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Wolm, of Broad-
water, spent tho wtek end with friends
in town.

High Living Costs According
What Yow Use.

Lots of thnn thoy were
uKo.

Wo

lbs for .'.... uC
Bulk best grado

porlb ....
par dozen 10C

20 lbs Granulated beotc nn
Sugar MAaI

13 lbs Granulated nn
for. J) Lull

Tomatoes, full siz can n
pur can 1UC

Corn per enn 7c !(?
4 cans for DC

Oats largo pkg. .

Oatnmall pkg.. lUC

E. C. Corn Flnkes 4 pkg.. 20C
fBroken JRico per lb 0C

Rico Jap typo 4 lbs for...

Prunes smnll sizo per lb. . . , DC

Corn Starch per pkg , J)C

Gloss Starch per pkg J)C
Corn Starch KingHfords per n

Pl'ff 5C

Silver Gloss Starch per pkg oC
Yoast Fonm 4c pkg .5 for., i (;C

Lewis Lye per can oC
Eaglo Lye per can oC
American Lye per can OC

We pay for butter

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE.
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Lon Graves came from Omaha Satur-
day morning to spend a few dnys on

nnd visit friends.
Mrs. Sebastian Schwnlgernnd daugh-

ter Miss Theo, went to Kearney Friday
evoning to visit

Mrs Ann LeDioyt who visitod her
son W. H. LoDloyt for two weeks loft
for Paxton Saturday morning.

to
Grocery prices nrc no higher twelve years

Sell

Macironi
Cocoanut

2l)C

Eggs

cancelSugar,

standard
standard

Quaker 2uC

Quaker

jJtfC

cash your and eggs.

I
A

l.wey

IDU

business

relatives.

Swift Premium Hums per
lb 20c

National Oats large' plg.. 20c
Nntlonal Oats small pkg.. 10c

Fels Naptlm Soap per cake. DC
Soda Crackers large boxes l

perlb 02C
Oyster Crackers largo

boxes per lb U-- C

K. C. Baking Powder 2o rnozenn ZUC
Royal Baking Powder 1G iroz can ,. 40C
Dr. Prices Baking Powder irIGozcan 4DC

Kraut per can lUC
Hominy por can lUC
Pink Salmon per can lUC
Sweet Potntoes per can,. IjJ2C
Potatoes lCc peck por ("A

bushel DUC

Cofl'eo fair grndo per Hi.. ZvC
California Fruits in good vr

syrup per can.. lC
Cocoanut best grado 1 lb t

package per pkg, .... IDC
Evaporated Apples por tfA

Ilorso Shoe Tobacco, per JC

Spear Head Tobacco per if

Star Tobacco per lb 4 DC

J. T. Tobacco per lb 40C

vwmm'i
AND STORED.

Our rates for auto repairing
nro very reasonable consider-
ing the strictly high grade of
workmanship and promptness
with which wo do repairing

If your automobile needs put-in- g

in good condition, you will
find that no one can do it
better or cheaper than

J. S. Davis Auto Co.

--.,

;1 :

U g
for ! K . $ '

$ 1

-- .'.C

I
a perfect

' .

.

.

hung. j !sSJ ?Ml'L yy 'fit- - 'ivJ
inspect WlJwt.'S'L.. ! Vft' J

jJgH ffl

S 500,000.00
To Loan on improved farms at low rate '

of interest with privilege of partial

payments.

Buchanan & Patterson. ,


